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Best Baking Powder
The Official Government Reports:

The United States Government, after elaborate tests,

reports the Royal Baking Powdf.r to be at greater leav-

ening strength than any other. (Bulletin 13, Ag.
Dep., p. 599.J

The Canadian Official Tests, recently made, show

the Royal Baking Powdf.r highest of' all in leavening
strength. (Bulletin 10, . 16, Inland Rez Dep.)

In practical use, therelore, the Royal Baking Powder
goes further, makes purer and more perfect food than
any other.

Government Chemists Certify:
"The Royal Baking Powder

some inured It
other injurious substances

"The is

reliable to the

" The purest in and in
of any ot which I hav e

" Wm. Ph. D."

IX SCOTIA.

Landowners Furious at Recent
Heavy

HUCS PROFIT FOR THE

Operation of the I.hikI Court Tot lil!-io-

of rnuniN in Their I'm kelt und
Keihire the 1. Birds' In-

comes Arrest nfa t renelt Army
OHIrer for an AimIui-Iui- i Hinl Coltl-Klood-

Mnriler I nnniite I'.ombs In
a Muireli Many yV i.uinl. il.

Lommiv, n.-c- . Ji;. Tlie Scotch laml mm-er- s

re in a furi.ins timio.1 over t hi- - net ion
of the llii;lilnnil laml court in
rents in ill the cases brought Ix fore
the trilnmuL The court was fo'inileil soon
after ami as a resnir of the crofters' agi-
tation of the question a little
over ten years nt;o. 'J'lie html owners
fought tooth and nail auaitist the furlna-tio- n

of the court, chiitnint: tliat there was
no fcTomul for tlie couiihiiuis of the croft-
ers that their ancient rights and privi-
leges had been ici aduaUv lili lie.l from them
while their obligations hail liven increased.

Crention or the t'ourt Justified.
The establishment of a court to adjust

the terms of rental as between landlord
and tenant was declared by the former
class to be useless, in view of their human-
ity and feudal ireiierosity. The section of
Itadicals beaded by Dr. Clarke. M. IV, w ith
jjreat difficulty pilot el the measure to vio-torj- -,

aided by many pat hetic nppeals toths
public through the press of Knlaud frompersons who visited tlie Highlands and the
islands of Scotland, and told piteous tab- -
of the effects of modem land tenures upon
the race dwelling there. The event has
amply justified the creation of the court.
The court examines every farmer, and
questions farmers, bailiffs, and owners in
true cadi fashion.

Sweeping Ueiliiet ions of Kent.
As a result of this seiin

Into the circumstance of each case tliertT
is scarcely au estate in the region referred
to whereon swetiiurr rMlnKii.m. i.r .........
liave not been onlered, and arrears abateil.
Millions of pounds have thus Iteen trans-
ferred from one side of the liiilanee sheet to
the other from the pockets of the land-
lords to those of the crcfters, in effect. A

' careful estimate places the average reduc-
tion of rents at 3.1 per cent., and of arrears
at 65 per cent. In some cases the abate-
ment of arrears has lecu as high us J) per
cent.

II in "Generosity" Was No Go.
Tli? decisions in regard to rents on Sir

Kenneth Mat heson's enormous estates iu
Hosshire rendered Thursday evening are
typical. Sir Kenueth, in anticipation of a
visit of the court, recently made a volun-
tary reduction of rents on his estate of
from LDto-I- per cent., the
deed with no little flourishing of trump-
et in advertisement of his "generosity."
His hope that the tenants would not. after
auch a concession, appeal to the land court
was The intervention of the
court wan asked nevertheless, and after
duly considering all the cases brought be-
fore it the tribunal now makes a further
tvrnETP THlnrtinn nf 111 np umit tifi....;....
the rents down iu some cases to more than
30 per cent, less than they were in Ikh).
The arrears are also reduced iu piojort ion.

London Tradesmen Feel It Effects.
The effect of the reduction of incomes

from land lias lieon shown in the curtail-
ment of expenses on the part of Scotch
land owners, and Loudon tradesmen com-
plain that they receive much less patron-
age from this class than formerly. Econ-
omy is the order of the day among the
owners, but the crofters have been greatly
relieved, and the complaints coming from
the region affected are few.
The land owners threaten to raise the ques--
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composed pure and whole-eith- er

alum or phosphates,
G. Love,

Royal Baking Powder undoubtedly
baking powder offered

Henry A. Mott, M.D.. Ph.D."

Royal Baking Powder quality highest
strength baking powder knowledge.

McMlrtrie,

KENTS

Reductions.

"CROFTERS."

Iropurtlnnii-l-

liiin;e.iiiiiimtion

accompanying

disappointed.

comparatively

tion of t le court's part iality and to apieal
to pari i intent for a sett ing aside of its
more riu'ical judgments, and if iuis.sil.lr
for a tot.d alxditiou of the tribunal.

A Very Forlorn Hope.
lFthp court were abolished there is no

doubt th it rents would soon Ik-- raised to a
point sul'icicnt to recompense t he owners
for all th 'y have lust through its decrees.
Hut then is no proliability that the house
of commons will act favorably upon such
a proposition. Kvcu the Tories agree
that som such method of settling the
rrofter agitation was absolutely necessary,
and while they sympathize with the land-
lords the.' do not see tlie way clear to a re-
tracing ot steps.

IRISH ROMAN CATHOLICS BITTER.

The Orj-- n i of Hie
II e Wutei

Tlrp.i in, pec. jti --

olic, imti- -
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liomaii Hierarchy on
ford l lertloru
-- The Dublin Irish Cat h-- e

and reputed origan of
tlie Jiomxii hierarchy, sjiys iu an ex-
tremely hi ter article that "the t idiugs of
the irtor) for traitoristn at Watertord is
the occasion of further battle. The Irish-
men must vow not to make pact or truce
ami not to vi'-l- rul h or pity to I hose who
have sought to make Ireland the victim of
treachery v ithout a parallel and to deliver
it bon nil ai d helpless to a conspiracy, ty-
rannical Mid irreligious." The article
only voices the general excitement that
the election has caused among the

and esjiecially among the
prietss.

CeiehrateJ Christ iiihs hiiiI yvtcrforil.
In iKlblin the Piiriiellit.-- s on i li.. .it 1.....

lianil, are h.ghly elated, and many of them
wuin ioioiii, jesn-rua- i maKing a (lotitileccl-ehratio- n

for Christmas and Waterfonl.
(iroujis of men on the streets shouted for
Hcdmoiul at d hooted for llealy. The Pur-hellit- cs

apju ar to have no serial feeling
against I)aitt, who is regarded only as
representing the opposite cause, ami has
not been abusive of I'urm-l- l since the
death of thai leader.

A CRIME IN FRANCE.

Murder of Ilnroiifss d'Kllurd nod Cap-
ture of the Alleged Criminal.

I'AUIs, Dee The Christmas Day sen-
sation in this city is the arrest of Lieuten-
ant A nastily, a retired army officer, on the
charge of murdering liaroness d'KUard.
The lieutenai t. waa subjected tfi ft lirelim- -

1. .
Jnary exam mat ion at the prefm-tur- of the
police, and i.fter denying that he was
guilty was rei landed. The murder w as an
extremely audacious and cold-bloode- d one,
having been committed in broad daylight
and in an apurtment on the first floor of a
fully inhabited house.

The Crlmo that Whs Committed.
He cut the liaroness' throat, roblied the

apartments, a id then, being surprised by
the servant girl stabls-- her in the breast
and cut her th oat; she recovered however.
After doing this bloody work the mur-
derer coolly walked out into the street,
mingled with the throng and was gone.
There were several ahout the house, how-
ever, who had seen him and could describe
him. Then lie dropped 1 he knife lie used
in his bloody work, and also a glove.
These clues sti heed to run him down.

JfiidfttK on His Itinucelice.
lie vns arres- - cd in a cafe where he was

enjoying hi nseif with some of his associ-
ates. He insisted that he was innocent of
the crime charged against him, but. the po- - i

lice are confident that they have the right I

mail in custody Lieutenant Anastuy is
said to be a former friend of Baron d'EI-lar- d,

son of the murdered woman. Baron-
ess dEllard wiu- of a distinguished French
family, her fatter having served with the
great Xapoleon, and her husband's father
done the same, holu with great credit.

DASTARDLY WORK WITH

Four or Them Fxploded in a
Chnreh Manv Wounded

BOMBS.

Spanish

Dec. 2d. During mass
uight in a church at Alencla

four bombs we:-- e exploded with terrific

THE 1891.

Kiwarp Ph.D."

public.

MAliniD, midnight
Thursday

the purest and most

eiiii r. iie i tiuri ti
worsbipp-r- s w hen the e
one i t he Inmitii .
aty. The rest were

t hrim- -

ovjou to
ii'lii in t sitn'tll-

nin.ied tl.rou
toe rliiltrii.

Wreekeil the llili Altar
l lie explosion ot the U.mb in the sane

tuary wre.-ke- .ie LUti a.t.ir ami coiu
pu ielv oes;ri. e a hnivi. Many of
the audience civ injured. The sviif in
the ehiii-c- was awful. At tii-s- l!,e audi
ence ws paralysed with fear.

T o Mi-- i l est I'll
Then enrue the wr.mtis and cries of th

lujlirisi shrieks of uoiueii, who sun
jiosk! that liie church was about to co
lapse upon them. Two aires! s have ls-e-

made by the police in couni" t ii.n rtitli tuit
ex plosion.

tie

'!; Ahout the tti.ssian l'ainine.
T. i'KTF KM-.- KU. Dec. It npp.'ars

that, thei.ar lias bi-c- grossly deceivt
as to the actual facts of the famine. This
governors of provinces in w hich t he sit ua
tion is worst .were told by high ofiicials
that they must not present the ca-- e to the
czar in as broad a light as t he facts justi
In 'I. Act nig on 1, esc directions the ruli

i the famine-stricke- provinces have lit
w ith great uuaumity as to the reality of
the destitution, which iu fact is as b:ul as
it can pieisil.lv h.

Kitssiun Sohlicr shot for Murder.
St. I'i thimu i:i;, Dec. ight sol

diers of the imperial guards have been sen
tenced to be shot upon proof of having
been guilty of several murders In the
tlcighliorliood of I lie hiirrneks Tim war
said to he greatly incensed by the evidence

the crimes committed by mcmlici's of
the regiment, threatened to strike
the regiment off the rolls of the guards.

The Ciar Making War on Home.
Viknna. Dee. tfi communication

from Warsaw says that an official order
been issued closing the Woman Catho-

lic ehi'i-chc- s at Vodisiav Uu.ki.
that other towns will receive the same or
ders verv soon.
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GREETED BY GRANDCHILDREN.

Tlie Pretty Christmas Welcome .ivcu the
President ami Wife.

ASHiMiTON. Dec. --1i. There whs An
oratorical entertainment for the president's
tieneht when he entered the breakfast- -
room at the White house yesterday morn
ing. I'raulein llampe. the children's gov

Lttllglil mem aunronriate nieees
(iernian with which they greeted the Jires--
nieiii ami .his. Harrison. h irst came an
invocation to the Christ child by Maty
Lodge McKee: "Ehre sei gott in der hoh'e
irieue am lenieti und den meiischen eiu

1 tie pretty little address
prepared by Mary was as follows:

itriiKiimMiui,, Segen,
(iliek mill reimil anf nlleu ween,
I lei (icsuiiilluit aili-- r best
Zu dem .Hctionen Weihiiai litfest."

Young Hen's First .erman Msnuseript.
sliriil-is- awai'isl lif ikf.siilunt

his young grandson proudly presented, as
tne iirst specimen til Ins penuuinshiti, ex- -

with itiiinitf labor, the following
Hdi tress, winch tie iieclanued with appro
priate gestures and quaint, tittle bows:'"l. ...s.. 1. iu'-- if 'n uruj 4ien-i- i

Hat dies verselinn ieh pvseiirihea
1 :iss er zu then heilcn t'lirist
Ilict Von lliir iu-

Zu der seronen weihnaolitszeit
llie Rich alia tvitf
Wunseh ieh ilir alslieiluen Christ
T nus-ii- tali leliens frist,
Viele freurlen obduudrien
Will dem lielter tungeseiu." '

The Graiiitsua' Christmas Ciift
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As Master Heujamin hiul turned his
mind to mechauu:al contrivances since he
saw the workings of t he Thomson-Housto- n

plant in Hoston, with which his father
has recently become connected, he was
gratified by an , abundance of automatic
toys, engines, trains of cars, express
wagons, eic

We'll write it down till
; j

rs--v . , , . n- - . . M

( i ill cyci;y body, js . sicfc..of
. .i.acciiig it
Till everybody knows it

without seeincr it
that Dr. Sage's .Catarrh Rem
edv cures the worst cases of
chronic catarrh in
catarrhal headache, and M cold
in the head."

In perfect faith, its makers.
tne worlds Uispcnsary Jlcd
leal lssociation ot liuiialo,
JN. oilers to pay Ssoo to
any one sulTerinr from chronic
catarrh in the head whom
they cannot cure.

Now if the condition were
reversed if they asked you to
pay 500 for a positive cure
you miht hesitate. Here are
reputable men, with years of
Honorable dealing; thousands
of dollars and a qreat name
back of them and thev sav

We can cure you because
weve cured thousands like
you it we cant well pay
you bsoo lor tlie knowledge
that there s one whom we
can't cure.1

They believe in themselves.
Isn't it worth a trial? Isn't
any trial preferable to catarrh?

EHftRY M. IIiNLt Y

Henry M. Stiiiley, the Afri
can explorer, eays that his trip
through th daric forest was
characteiized hv a curious in
stance of tlie evil inllaenceupon
the haman system of the ab
sence of the run light. The
slightest scratch upon the skin
of one of his followers v ou'd

.1 i itoe lonowea dt ulcerous sores
that would eanerene and linal
ly result in the death of the vic
tim. What is true of the dark
forest is also true of pulmonary

w

trouble, diptheria and kindred
throat troubles which are ihp
ottspriDgs of dampness, too
much 6bade, foul exhalations
Irom sewers atid cess noo s
One of the best remedies fjr
these tronbl es is Uriel's Herm.in
CoUrh ar.d Kidnev Cnr Tt
in itfelf an aiit i .Ounn
purely wholtsome, contains no
prison, ana is rcmarkarle elli
cacious. For sale by all drug
gists

Hie tn

Sylvan Rrmktiy Co.,

WHITMAN'S

Peoria. Ill

'MERRY CHRISTMAS."

Poet Itallies ami Ills toaditlnnsiis liniiroxemriit.
I'lllI.AnKLPIIIA. n.-c- . Si;. Walt Whit- -

ni.in again ralliisl vesterdav and his con
dition was improved. The aged poet has
regained a little of his usual n

nd indulged in several little chats during
uieaay wun ms biographer, Dr. Huckead.
When ttie lftt..f fimo i.. 1.;...... . ....... .in., in- -
yesterday morning Mr. Whitman gave him
n niiu wisueu uim a ".Merry, merry
- iiris.inas. lue veneratue lianl of verse
also expressed the same cheer to his at- -
leinianis. me imysirians and his relatives.

iskc lirisliuieiit.
For the first time in ueai lv two flrpatient was able to take a piece of toast a

-- iuuu giass 01 miiK. ami a little juice of a
lemon. At 4 o'clock veti-.1t- r .fiim,,.
Ir. McAllister and Mr. liuckhead held a
consultation. The lunirs of Mm Titin.,- ....... . .
Were exaimntsl und u-s- f..ni t.-- t.A : n' ' ...... .... 1 r .rJ 1 L. u
slightly improved condition. Some mucous
in uie lung bad lavti discharged. There is
more or less rattlimr in tin. il,r..-.- t

to the mucous. There were manv cullersst the little cottage yesterday.

Mall Agent Instantly Killed.
XAPKRVILLE. 111.. IW. 2ti V. U Va.,a

mail agent on the fast inail on the Chicago,
iiurungxo' fc tjuincy railroal, was in
stantly killed here yesterday. He threw a
mail nouch from Mie rui nl it ..tw

- - " - ... ' .i 'n-- i. 111111 leaning out of the car to watch
uie resons, ne was struck by the crane
from a water tjmk. thrown from t ) . ..

aiI killed. He lived at Monmouth. Ill
and was about 21 years old.

The ftanta Clans Fir Item.
Hartinos, Xeb., Pec. a;. R. A. IUttv. a

prominent lawyer, had a narrow escaiie
from a horrible death Thnrsdav evening
A larire nartv motor foil. liu.l lu... 1

to the Hatty home to see tsauf a C'laus and
wiuen mm ttenver tne presents from a
Christmas tree. Mr. HmMv l.u.l l...nj iu ti(ruout as Santa C'laus, and while engaged at
me pieasaui las nis woolly costume sud-
denly became .limited, and Iiefi ire jativ kun
could reuder assistance he whs trrills
burned about the hands and body.

Seven ItulldiiiKS Iestroveil bv Fir.
Jacksonville. Ills . TW at v;. ti..,

day nitrht destroveti nearlv tlm
liess portion of the town of Waverly. The
nre is supposed to have started by the ex-
plosion of a barrel of irasnlino in tl.o
t lemmg s drug store. The buildinirs
htirned were Fleming's drug store; Lee &
Dennis, grocery; M.U Meacham, clothing;
Wemple Bros., liauk; IangUin, grocery;
Star dry goods, and Danely's meat market.The loss is Mlkonf. toui 000 un. .:n" nuu 13 MlltIftllTcovered by insurance.

Train Caurht by a Landslide.
Siorx ClTT. Ia.. Dec. 'X V.Imi.. .

Chicago, St. Paul, Minueaoulis and ( 1m.l1.
train was caught in a landslide near theriver bridge and completely buried with
earth. Fortunately no one was injured,
but the track is completely blocked.
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WOODYATT & WOODYATT.
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This firm have the exclusive sale for this coumyof
following celebrated

Pieirios ard Oro;ai1St
WPPlfP OTT'VUDO lTm r,n.,.tu, iu, TMaai, utiUrvt:;: Bros wnm

ESTEY, AND CAMP CO imav J
And the ESTEY, "WESTERN COTTAGE and FAR

RAND & VOTEY OI?OA
Aiaiiiine aipoof fmall Munical menhmidife. Wtlsi, ;r. oi:r ri:!

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moiine, III.

The Moiine Wap Co,,

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WA60E
- lllll Bllll III! I! I'l. IlIIPII I l.linim IHlrt niri.r ..- r nr.r. f ...

vtera ttade. c f nrMr wotkn 1: ut ri ilni-- 1'uitV ;, ,

Ptilicatiim. sec the MUL1XE WAtil N be fire jiurd.

1 FozzoDi's

c

POWDER: SAFE; CDRATIYE; BEADTIFYISG. .2.3.
llr..(l I POZZONTS I "..-.- . TINTS
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i ELY BROTHERS. 6 Warren New Torlc Price 60 CjlS

J. Ma CHRISTY,
Steam

Cracker Bakery,

AMUf ACTURER mJirl ll l

Ank Tonr Grocer for Them.

SPECIALTIES:

The Chrty "Ovsteu" at J
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B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor eind Builder,

Corner BeTenteenth 8t . . Rock Island.
nU

of carpenter work a specialty. for all kinds of
furnished on application.

CHAS, DANNAOHER,
Proprietor of theBradj

kind of constantly on band.
Green Pontes Flower Stor-e-

One block north of Centra Fark, tke In Ia. 3n4 Brady Street
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F.( K I?LAD.

Office and Shop
WTCIIUl ATCUUQf

SWkM kinds Plant and estimate bs'.lfi'tn

Street

Ail Flowers

largest CtM-n;')"-

NICOLAI JTJHL,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Shop comer Twenty-secon- d street and Ninth avenue. Residence i.3
Tulrteentb avenue.

prepared to make estimatos and do all kinds of Carpenter work. Give b trl"

A. BLACKHALL,
Kaonf actnrer of all kinds of .

BOOTS AND 8H0ES
Gents' Fine Shoe a specialty. Repairing done neatly and promptly.

A share of your patronage respectfully solicited. Ua, DL
1818 Second Ayenue, Rok
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